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Naughty Hen Party Checklist
Organise some cheeky activities (more info on each
activity can be found by clicking here):
□ 18+ triva night (create it yourself by searching the web for
some naughty questions. Can also hire a person to run the
show)
□ Naughty dance class (e.g. lap dancing, pole dancing,
burlesque, twerk class, etc.)
□ Male revue show
□ Nude drawing class
□ Pleasure party (just like a Tupperware party... but with 18+
products!)
□ Rude origami (for the crafty hen - create your very own
paper penis and more!)
□ Strippers
□ Topless waiters
□ Tantric hen party (for a sensual, exciting and educational
experience you sure won't forget!)
Organise the little things that make a big impact:
□ Pick a cheeky dress code (e.g. Burlesque, sexy [anything]
such as 'sexy farmer', masquerade, red lips, etc.)
□ Play some naughty games (Balloon pop, cheeky time
capsule and sell your sh*t are some of our faves to play.
Check out the actual article for instructions!)
□ Shape food like a pecker and/or give dishes naughty labels
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Naughty Hen Party Checklist Continued
Gift your guests some cheeky items:
□ Baked goods (slices of a penis cake, cupcakes topped with
fondant peckers, mini pecker cakes, penis shaped lollies,
penis shaped chocolates or even penis shaped biscuits)
□ Cheeky dress ups (handcuffs, garters and stockings are all
great examples)
□ Game cards (such as 'Truth or Dare' cards that need to be
filled in for the bride-to-be)
□ Plant gifts (baby cacti are the best for this! Have a sign at the
table that says 'pick your prick' for instant cheeky favours)
□ Play-dough (perfect for parties planning to incorporate
games such as 'mould a man'. It can be made at home saving
you $$$ - see article for recipe link)
□ Raunchy jokes (get Googling and find some hilarious jokes)
□ Riddles that sound dirty (but actually have a clean answer!
E.g. I'm hard when you put me in your mouth, soft and wet
when you take me out. What am I? … chewing gum!)
□ Shots and/or alcoholic drinks (such as small champagne
bottles)
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Find more naughty hen do tips & tricks
□ https://www.foreveryhen.com.au/best-hens-night-activityideas.html
□ https://www.foreveryhen.com.au/hens-party-activities/atantric-party-exciting-sensual-educational
□ https://www.foreveryhen.com.au/hens-party-activities/5games-to-play-with-your-topless-waiter
□ https://www.pinterest.com.au/for_every_hen/naughty-henparty-ideas-oh-behave/
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